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qelves in the best manner we could. The latter he was far fron
thinking an impossible event; it had been spoken of more than
once, and no rensonable men could look to it without dread ;*
for in such case % e must either yield to Lower Canada, or
( what by some would be considered Car less exceptionablc,) u-
mte ourselves with our neighbourb on the othcr sde o, the lake."

lu anothez part of Mr. HUagerman's speech in reply t whiat
had been said in demal of the antrcommercial spirit of the peo.
ple of Lower Canada,"he would only ask to look at the speech-
es of the persons in Lower Canada, opposed to the union, who
emphaticall styled themselves the lords of the soil, and sec
with what contempt they spoke of the merchauts of Ihe ceun-
try, to whom it owed all ils wealth and prosperity ; no,, those
gentlemen ivould be glad to mamntain their feudalsystem, su re-
pugnant to commetcial spirit."

I have quoted tins passage in order to expose the mimerons
fallacies that arc compreiended in a few short sentences. I an
not aware that the expression "lords of the soil," has occurred
il the speeches of any of the constitutionalhsts, but, if it bail, 4
would lu one sense havw been correct. Who are, or ought to
be the lords of the soli, save the descendants of the original
planters, or those who derive titles fron theni ? but they do
not want to encroach upon the rights of others, they do not
rant to extend their donains beyond the presci bed bounds,

they seek not to add the ungranted lands ta then possessions,
they do not, like the Scotch intruders, trho want to pash them
from their stools, desire Io grasp at granted and uogranted lands,
and turn the original proprietois into helots andslaves, to work
for a distant lord, spending his wealth, got by the yard

of greater cquiti, as well as forestght. than that they should a.
dopt a menasure fratrght with such dareul conscquenccs. But,

tfhey cntcrtain the thought, T say again : LET TîIEM LoOK TO
IT. ind ths leads me to another note.

* Althozgh il would be wth awe and dread, I should look
to a contest nnth the mtropolatan state, a contingency most de-
vouily ta be deprecatrd, and sincerely deplorcd , it would not
be nnih any despondencj, either as Io tie means poscssed by
Canada of restance, or aq to the ull!nate result, vhatruer the
miscries, the havock, the privations that would bc sujpr.d in
the interni But, as to the case put by Mr. I. tha of Great
Britams mercly wvithdrawing her support from us, and leavng
us ta gavera and support oursces i the be.4 manner me coudd;
so farfrom considcrzg that Io be a saiuationfor a reasonable
man to dread, vere we but in the ,mddle of the nieticcni h cen-
tury, nstead of beng only just passcd ils commrncenent, I
should consider 7t as "a consummation devoutly Io bc wished"


